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Abstract 

 

The Master and Margarita is generally regarded as the finest masterpiece on Soviet Russia 

andtheStalinistregimewrittenbyMikhailBulgakov.Theobjectiveofthispaperistoattempttoshowhowt

hetheoryofkarma isjustifiedbyanalyzingtheactionsofmajorcharactersinthenovel.Thedevil disguised 

as Woland punished the modern materialist man who is enclosed in a machinistworld ignorant of 

the relevance of karma in their life. The law of karma is applicable to the 

novelasthemajorityofcharactersundergomentalconflictandtheirimmoralactionsdrivenbyintentionlea

dtofutureconsequences.Thesocietyimmersedinmaterialisticprosperityissatiricallyportrayed in this 

novel in relation to the concept of their karma. Though the author is rooted 

inwesterntheology,thepresentstudyaimstoshowthathemusthavebeeninfluencedbytheEasternphiloso

phyofkarmatheory. 

Keywords:Karmatheory, immoralactions,mentalconflict,future consequences 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

RussianwriterAfanasyeivichBulgakovbeganwritinghismasterpiece,TheMasterandMargaritaarou

nd1928,theeraofStalinandhispurges.Hiswritingstylewasmainlyinfluencedby Russian classical 

writers such as Gogol and Pushkin. He was never an atheist but respectedthe religious teachings 

and the role of morality in shaping one’s future. Bulgakov was 

totallydistressedbythebrutalitiesofworldwarfirst.Hehadgonethroughaspiritualcrisisandgaveuphis

medical profession, turned to literature. 

The Master and Margarita can be considered as a reflection of the Soviet society and 

theabsorptionofthearistocratsinamaterialisticlife.Thenovelisbasicallystructuredinthreepartsandpo

rtraystheanti-Stalinistthemethroughanintricateallegoryofgoodandevil.Themulti- 

layered narrative switches forward and backward between Jerusalem in the time of Christ 

andcontemporary Moscow. The devil who takes the name of Woland visits contemporary 

Moscowwith his assistants and causes havoc in the city. They wreak havoc by targeting the 

materialisticatheistpeople,especiallytheliteraryelitethatcomprisesofcorruptsocialclimbersandtheir

tradeunionMassolit.ThesecondsetofthenovelisYershalaim,describedbyWolandinhisconversation

withBerliozandhisfriend.BetweenthesetwothemesrevolveabeautifulandtragiclovestoryoftheMast

erandMargarita.Thenovelispervadedbytheelementofmagicalrealismin which reality and fantasy 

are intermingled to delineate the kind of life under the Stalinistregime. 

“Nowasaman is likethis orlikethat, 

 

accordingas heacts and as hebehaves sohe willhebe 

 

amanofgoodactswillbecomegood,amanofbadacts,bad;hebecome
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s purebypuredeeds, bad bybad deed; 

andheretheysaythatapersonconsistsofdesires,andas 

is his desire, so ishis will; 

andasishis will,sois hisdeed; 

 

andwhateverdeedhedoes, thathewillreap.” 

 

-BrihadaranyakaUpanishad-4.4.5,7
th

 centuryBCE 

 

Brihadaranyaka Upanishad is an ancient treatise that emphasizes on Atman which refers to 

thesoul or self. According to this scripture karma is a universal principle which affirms that the 

lifeofanindividualisgovernedbyasystemofcause,effect,actions,andreactions.Theprincipleof 

karma which originated in India can be referred to as the law of karma or karma theory. 

Karmaliterally means action. It cannot be considered as fate, our actions create our own destiny. 

It isalso related to the spiritual principle that the cause and effect of an individual’s past action 

hasan impact on his future. So the present, past and future of one’s life is directly connected as 

perthelaw ofkarma. 

OBJECTIVE 

Theresearchpapermakesanattempt 

 

1. ToanalyzethereactionsofcontemporaryMoscowsocietytowardsWolandsmagicalpowers. 

2. Toanalyzehowthetheoryofkarmaisjustifiedbystudyingtheactionsofmajorcharactersin 

thenovel. 

 

HYPOTHESIS 

 

It is significant that no one can be free from the fruits of their karma, whether it is good 

orbad. Woland and his retinue easily tempted the materialistic and greedy citizens and 

theirreactions to the temptation result in the ultimate fate of insanity. According to the quality 

ofourdeeds,theuniverseresponsetous.Theconceptofkarmaworksinthis 

novelasshownintheconsequences of theactions of thepeople. 

REVIEWOFLITERATURE 

 

A.C Wright in his scholarly article “Satan in Moscow: An approach to Bulgakov’s 

TheMasterandMargarita”investigatesthepresenceofsatanicelementsalongwiththestoryofPilat

eandChrist.EdytheCHaberemphasizedonanotherdimensionofthenovel,whereheanalyzedthed

evilinGoethe’sFaustwiththatinBulgakov.Hispaper“ThemythicstructureofTheMasterandMar

garita”focusesonthestructureofthenovelbyinvestigatingthefreeblending of lyricism and 

myth, everyday life and fantasy. Michael Glenny in his researchpaper “The existentialist 

thought in The Master and Margarita explores possible Neo-

Platonistinfluencesinthenovel.Althoughseveralscholarscommendedonthecomplexandfractur

ednarrativeofthenovel,MLDKennedyfocusedonhowmadnessservesasaliterarytool in his 

study “A method to his madness: role of insanity in the novel The Master andMargarita”. 

 

ANALYSIS 

 

Thevisitofastrange,self-proclaimedmagicianandhisretinueofservantshadwellshakenthe 

Russian literary world. The reactions of the supposedly atheist people in the societytowards 

Woland’s supernatural play is analyzed using the concept and ideology of the lawof karma. 

The vanities and pride of the characters are exposed and they are punished in thenovel as a 
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result of their immoral actions. Ivan experienced intense mental conflict afterwitnessing his 

companion’s death as predicted by Woland. Most of the characters in thenovel are victims 

of schizophrenia, unable to comprehend what is happening around them.The fact is that 

they failed to understand that the illness is a consequence of their 

actions.ThroughWoland’snarrativetoBerliozthestoryofPontiusPilateisunveiled.PontiusPilate

experienced a severe headache before the trial of Yeshua-Ha-Nozri. The headache is 

asymbolof moral dilemmacaused bytheaction that he is goingto perform. 

Yeshua is a perfect example of karma yogi, the one who is selfless and 

practicesdetachmentfromthefruitof alltheactions.According toYeshua,a newtemple 

oftruthwillbe built after the fall of the temple of old faith. Ultimately the new temple of truth 

is 

theepitomeofpeace,truthandjustice.MaryJoMeadowaprofessorofreligiousstudies,mentionsthat 

karma is more or less related to the Christian beliefs on sin and its consequences.Christianity 

generally underlines on morals like the one reaps what she or he sows and livesby the sword, 

die by the sword. It is also evident that Jesus was well aware of the law 

ofkarma.Hefreedallofhisfollowersfromtheirsinsbywillinglytakingovertheeffectsoftheirbad 

deeds. They acknowledged them as their savior. He suffered on the cross for the benefitofHis 

followers andtookover thekarmaof manypeople duringhis lifetime onearth. 

Wolandexplicitlypointsoutthatthecitizensareverymuchobsessedwithmaterialisticpossess

ionbecauseofthetechnologicaladvancement.Astherainofmoneystartsfalling,thepeople 

hysterically started to snatch maximum amount of money. It is apparent that man isbound to 

the materialistic world which he lives in. The illusory society built around him bythe money 

ultimately gives him despair and disillusionment. The performances put up at thevariety 

theatre causes much chaos to the masses. The clothes they distributed disappear 

andthemoneygets converted to merestrips of paperafter theshow. 

Here it is evident that Woland is selective about his victims. Rimsky is least affected by 

thepunishmentofWolands,becauseheisbasicallynotanevilperson.Hepossessesself-controlover 

the supernatural powers of the Woland. StyopaLikhodev, the director of the 

varietytheatreandNikanor,bothofthemsufferbecauseoftheirgreedandgluttonousactions.Styopa

Likhodev is mysteriously transported to Yalta for his wicked and greedy deeds. In the 

sameway Nikanor, the chairman of the tenants association is easily tempted by Koroview by 

thepromise of free tickets to the variety theatre and a bribe. After he accepts the money, it 

isconvertedtoillegalforeigncurrencyandheisarrestedbytheofficialsforsecretlykeepingillegal 

currency in his house. The character Woland can be interpreted as the master agent 

ofkarmaphalaandthesocietysymbolizestheworldasamicrocosmwhichexperienceslossanddestru

ction,dueto theactions of crimeand injusticeperpetrated. 

Karma and karmaphala are two major concepts in Buddhism related to karma 

theory.Theconceptexplainedhowaperson’sdeliberateandconsciousactionscankeepthemtiedtoth

econceptofrebirthinsamsara.Karmaphalaisitsfruit,effectorresult.Theactionsthataredrivenbythe

deliberateintentionsarereferredintheBuddhisttradition.Accordingly,karmaphala cannot be 

enforced by God or a deity or any supernatural elements, but instead,it is the product of the 

natural process of cause and effect. Peter Harvey, a contemporaryBritishscholarofBuddhism 

states that: 

“It is the psychological impulse behind an action that is karma that which sets going 

achain of causes culminating in karmic fruit. Actions then must be intentional, if they are 

togeneratekarmicfruits”(Harveypp.39-40). 

According to Hindu scriptures even lords are committed to the law of karma. 

Brahma,VishnuandShiva,thetrinitiesofHindupuranahaveattainedthepositionsofdivineresponsi

bilities as a result of the good deeds that were done in their earlier birth cycles. EvenLord 
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Krishna is said to have had his death as a result of his inadvertent actions that he did inthe 

past in his earlier life where he was incarnated as Lord Rama. In Bhagavad Gita, chapterthree 

is entitled as karma yoga. In chapter three, verse four of Bhagavad Gita, Lord 

Krishnasaysthat, 

“man does not attain freedom from action without entering upon action nor does he 

reachperfection merelybyrenunciation ofaction”(BG3.4). 

The soul is constrained into numerous cycles of rebirth until it reaches the final state 

ofliberation or moksha, after confined in a temporal world. The state of liberation is 

achievedonly through a process of purification to be experienced while in the confines of a 

temporalworld. The liberation in Buddhist tradition is called the state of nirvana, and 

whoever wantsto attain nirvana must follow the Eightfold Noble Path that includes: Right 

view, 

RightThought,RightSpeech,RightAction,RightEffort,RightMindfulnessandRightConcentratio

n. 

ThePilatenarrativesintheMaster’snovelsuggestthatPilatefeelsguiltyofhisactionsand 

underwent insomnia for two thousand years, as a result of his karma. Pilate feels 

that“therehadbeennoexecution”andthatitwouldbe“terrible”toexecutesuchamanasYeshua.He 

achieves the realization that his cowardice and subsequent unrighteous deeds 

wouldtormenthim forever. Pilate complains about Yershalaimthat: 

“There’snounreliableplaceonearth.AndI’mnottalkingnowaboutnature!I’munwelleverytimeIha

vetocomehere. Andeventhatwouldn’tbesuchabadthing.I’munwelleverytimebut these feasts- 

the magic, the wizards, the magicians, these flocks of 

pilgrims…Fanatics,fanatics“(Bulgakov, p.310) 

Woland’smoralpurposebecomesclearwhenheactsasapredominantfactorinreunitingtheMastera

ndMargarita.MargaritainspiredtheMastertopublishhismasterpieceaboutPontiusPilate. But his 

entire attempt ends in vain because of the stringent attacks by the critics onPilatism.The 

Masterlost control of his mindand ends in an insaneasylum. 

Margarita suffered a lot by being the hostesses as naked in order to get back his 

lover.Margarita’s selflessness is best seen in the ball conducted by Woland and his retinue. 

AfterthespringballshechoosestouseawishgrantedbyWolandtohelpFrieda,ratherthanfullfilling 

her own desire to reunite with her Master. Even though she was now in a state ofposition to 

express any of her deepest wish, her words seemingly suggests her goodness. Shetold 

franklyto Woland that: 

“I’mafrivolousperson.IintercededwithyouonFrieda’sbehalfonlybecauseIwasincautiousenough 

to give her firm hope. She’s waiting. Messire, she believes in my power. And if 

sheisdeceived,Ifind myself in 

aterribleposition.Iwon’thaveanypeacefortherestofmylife.Nothingcan bedone! 

It’sjustturnedout this way“(Bulgakov p.289). 

Anditgetsprovedthatselflessactionleadstosalvationandredemption.TheMasterissavedfrominsa

neasylumaspromisedandtheygetreunited.HenceMargaritacanbeconsideredasa Karma yogi 

who is in the path of unselfish action which ultimately leads to 

spiritualliberation.AccordingtoStephenPhilips,aprofessorofphilosophyandAsianstudies,“Kar

mayoga applies to any action in any profession or family activities where the yogi 

worksselflesslyforothers benefit”(Philips pp.100-101). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The conduct of the citizens of Moscow is analyzed on the basis of the universal principal 
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ofkarma theory. In Bhagavad Gita, Lord Krishna said, “The meaning of karma is in 

theintention. Those who are motivated only by desire for the fruits of actions are miserable, 

forthey are constantly anxious about the results of what they do.” Through his 

supernaturalpowers Woland evokes the worst part of an individual’s character and exposes it 

before theworld. The literary elites of the state and the aristocrats are mostly interested in 

materialisticpossessionand do not attributeanysort ofsincerityorauthenticityto theirart 

orprofessions. 

The superficiality and vanity of modern life in general is mostly revealed through 

exposingtheworstsideofanindividual’scharacter.MajorityofcharactersinthenovelaretiedtoPil

atein some way or other, as they faced a moral dilemma prior to their wicked and 

unethicalactions. Man’s excessive fascination for materialistic gain and the many illusions 

he buildsgive him a false sense of security. The role of madness played in this novel can be 

analyzedas a direct outcome of the insatiability of the people towards money and coziness. 

Bulgakovassertshisprincipleof 

goodthroughthecharactersofMasterandMargaritaandtheirselflessactions eventually give 

them the fruit of their karma. Bulgakov’s writing mirrors his deepbelief in the destructive 

nature of material atheism and the novel explicitly portrays that, hemight havebeen 

influenced bytheEastern philosophyofkarma 
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